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LEGISLATIVE BILL 621

Approved by the Covernor ttarch 15, 1994

Introduced by Harner, 25

AN ACT relatlng to public neetings,. Lo anend seclions 84-1410 and 84-1414,
Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1992; to redefine fornal. acLion; to
change penalLy provisions; and to repeal Lhe original secLions.

Be iL enacled by the people of the Stale of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 84-1410, Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows I

84-1410. (f) Any public body nay hold a closed sessi.on by lhe
affirmaLive vote of a najority of j-ts voting members if a closed session isclearLy necessary for Lhe protection of the pubu.c inLeresL or for Lhepreventlon of needless injury to the reputation of an indlvidual and if suchindividual has not requested a public neeting. Closed sessj.ons may be hel.dfor, but shaLl not be U.miLed.to, such reasons as:(a) Strategy sessions wiLh respect to collecLive bargaining, realestaLe purchases, pendj.ng litigaLion, or liLigaLion vrhich is inninent as
evidenced by conmunication of a cl"ain or threal of llLigaLion to or by thepublic body;

(b) Discussion regarding deployment of securiiy personnel or
devices;

(c) InvesLigaLive proceedings regarding aIlegaLj-ons of crininat
nisconducLi or

(d) Evaluation of the job performance of a person when necessary Lo
prevent needless injury !o the repulaLion of a person and if such person hasnot request.ed a public neeting.

Nothing in Lhi6 section shall pernit a closed meeting for discussionof Lhe appoinLnenL or elecLion of a new member Lo any public body.(2) The voLe Lo hold a closed session sha11 be Laken 1n opensession. The vote of each menber on Lhe quesLion of holding a closed ses6ion,
Lhe reason for the closed session, and the Lime when the closed session
comnenced and concLuded shall be recorded in the minuLes. The public body
holding such a closed session shall restricL its consideraiion of maLtera
during the closed porLions to only Lhose purposes seL forth in Ehe ninutes as
the reason for Lhe closed session. The meeLing shall be reconvened in opensession before any formal acLion may be taken. For purposes of Lhis section,
formal action shaIl mean a coJ.Lective decision or a collective con,ni.LmenL orpronise Lo make a declsion on any question, notion, proposal, resoluLion,
order, or ordinance or fornation of a position or policy but sha]l noL include
negotiaLj.ng ouj-dance oiven by members of the public bodv to legal counscl or
oLher negoLiaLors in closed sessions auLhorized under gubdivision (1)(a) of
this secLion.

(3) Ahy nember of any public body shall have Lhe right to challenge
Lhe conti.nuation of a closed session if the nenber deteflnines Lhat Lhe session
has exceeded the reason sLaLed in the oriqinal motion to hold a closed session
or if Lhe nember contends Lhat Lhe closed session 1s neither clearly necessary
for (a) Lhe proLeclion of the publlc inLerest or (b) the prevenLion of
needless injury Lo Lhe repuLaLion of an j.ndividual. Such challenge shall beoverruled only by a majority voLe of the members of the public body. Such
challenge and iLs disposition shall be recorded in Lhe minutes.(4) Nothinq in this section shall be construed to require LhaL any
meeLing be closed to Lhe public. No person or public body shall fail toinvite a portion of iLs hembers to a meeLj.ng, and no public body sha1ldesignate iisclf a subcomnittee of Lhe whoLe body for the purpose ofcircunventing sections '19-32'7, 84-L4O8 Lo 84-1414, or 85-104. No closedsession, infornal neeLing/ chanco meeLing, sociaL gaLhering, or electronlc
connunication shall bc used for Lhe purpose of circunvenLj.ng the requiremenls
of such secLions,

(5) Such sect.ions shall not apply Lo chance meeLlngs or to
atLendance aL or travel Lo convenLions or workshops of nenbers of a public
body aL which there is no meeLing of the body Lhen j.nLentionalLy convened, j-f
Lhere is no vote or oLher acLion taken regarding any maLier over which the
publ1c body has supervlslon/ conLrol, JurlsdlcLion, or advisory polrer.

Sec. 2. That section A4-1414, Revised Statutes Supplernent, L992, be
amended Lo read as follows:

A4-L4!4. (1) Any moLion, resoluLion, rule, regulation, ordinance,
or formal action of a public body nade or taken in violaLion of sections
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79-327, 84-1408 Lo 84-1414, and 85-104 shall be declared void by Lhe districL
courL if Lhe suit is connenced wiLhin one hundred LwenLy days of the neeting
of Lhe public body aL which the al}eged violation occurred. Any moLion,
resoluLion, rule, regulaLion, ordinance, or fornal action of a public body
nade or Laken in subsLanLial violatlon of such sections shall be voidable by
Lhe districL court if the suit is comrnenced nore than one hundred twenty days
afLer buL wiLhin one year of Lhe neeting of Lhe public body in whi.ch Lhe
alleged violaLion occurred. A suit to void any final action shal.L be
conncnced wiLhin one year of the action.

(2) The ALtorney General and Lhe counLy altorncy of Lhe county in
which Lhe public body ordinarily neets shall enforce such secLions '(3) Any citizen of Lhis state nay commence a suiL in Lhe dj.strj.ct
court of the counLy in which Lhe public body ordinarily neeLs or in which Lhe
plaintsiff resides for the purpose of requiring compliance wiLh or Prevenling
violaLions of such sections, for Lhe purpose of declaring an acLion of a
publlc body void, or for the purpose of deLermlning th€ applicabiliLy of such
secLions to discussions or decisions of the public body, The courL may order
paymenL of reasonable aLLorneyrs fees and courL cosLs Lo a successful
plaintiff in a suiL broughl under Lhis secLion.

(4) Any member of a public body who knowlngly violates or consPires
to violate or nhe ltftct+ifig}? etbends or re,nei+r .t a fteet'lng nhi'eh i. in
rri+}abia of or who aLLends or renains aL a meetina knorii.no that the public
body is 1n violaLion of any provision of sections 19-327,84'1408 to 84-1414,
and 85-104 shalt be guil-ty of a cLass IV misdemeanor for a first offense and a
Class III nisdemeanor for a second or subseguent offense.

Sec.3. ThaL original sections 84-1410 and 84-1414, Revj.sed
sLatutes supplenenL, 1992, ate repealed.
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